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‘E EB~EH FjE-JBrH ; BESETS -•**» • »St -jtfgÿwSSîya. sasriwaisid ssasaasirr^ mix;s^^sr^'srs ^rr»r;-srin » lengthy motion for the iJüdi. ,Î!Ü”“8^ I ‘ **r‘,Ul ton McCarthy's bill to amend [ held and Mr, Booth was summoned to pro- | ^rdajrt the ealee usually amount to OŸOr | l*»lsUtur* In bdthjteneee. | decree of the president,

a medical health officer distinctly defining I Pr*Mdof^^nrf«»l «199* was read a itet does the tickets and a list of the name* of W<>,MO daily, Fifteen thousand people are nWAtBOr MICH AMD WaONEB. AI1 the members of the cabinet have re-
bv üM* n«imber ul lllltie* ,0 ho disoharg»* tme‘ The-till provides that a person ac- those in the syndicate, fie refused, saying imprisoned in tenements here by the flood. [ --------- signed in consequence of the action of the

Aid. Baxter moved . .. . of c»n 8‘Te evidence in that he would dra* the money, deduct 19 Tbirtj thonaand workmen are thrown ont *r**f ***** of Ms Career sad Ua Corn* senate on the expulsion bill The president
_ possession, report be made to council re^mlnnHinî i “ I™* ,tb** tb* *oert een bp ad- p*r cent for expenaes, and pay out the °* regular employment, and diatroaaiog in- J'11™11' baa requested them to remain at their poete
Flemming woe » member of the nrm of fut in view of the h^rr exriZe So lit? T**]?!* *** *°time hi erne of the balance by cheque. The meeting eald he «‘dent, here and in other innndated looaU- T”,ice< ?*• 18-Bwhard Wagner, the tm the pre<ent. ^
Hemming A Merriam, who oarried on ,, “t0?rflfnt »t"l«r in the improvement of ,»dtoPorftfon Mm and takes away would do nothing of thekind and appointed tie* continue to be reported, eminent composer, died here this afternoon. It is stated the president has summoned
one of the most successful “bucket slums'’ r e,°1’ a* Wl<11 as the «mount of sal- <rom the crown the right to imperative two gentlemen to forbid tlie lottery people The river at 11 e’olook was 64 feet above [Wagner was horn in Leipeig in 1813, and u ... ».. . m .n Gambler's alley, Chisago Far**»?- ‘'ff' V P-W to health rfficers, nothing ohallen*. ‘ to pay the prilee. Thtte the Base timfi. lclr “ fT* T” ”edneaSd there. His early Sforta at com- W“t to-tiy to form a raiuietry,
_ . ... T. ./ . ov«r two more he done at present in the matter, and I t- w - -- ■ t THE wfOBY or A tickit. low water, and 1* rising slowly. There i« position were unsuccessful ; his flrst opera bat tbe Utter hesitstes.
w ek* tke v*v*tè iothftt city have been ;!*** Dr. Riddell collect the mortuary eta- I ™ Member for Horlh Sitocorfs bill to There are many rumors, says the King- I ™Mh eiokneea among the imprisoned people I tailed entirely, la 18W he went to Paris, M. Waddington'e proposal to banish
full of the doings of these bogus oommiaeioa ih: f*LSÎ tUltPy of *700 & )fer cent of oowMnitirreAirt of rattWiay commission «ton Whig, in regard to the way in wbicq in the tenement houses, flelief boats are I “d hâd a severe struggle for existence, princes found guilty of timbering oreten-
houses. “Club 13,” “Fund W” and otl.er UWthW u8»".» ^LÎÜ! {’“T0**- , was al.opnt throughiU preliminary stage*. Mf- QfmMft viaiting all tuoh place., and there are muple SSjrfT^HhiaSlS 52?* “on* endangering the .Ute was prLnted

C;"!biuatl0M «e-t to th, slndmënŒthe mUe?t «d jT^ r «faÜÜ'byX A g«t‘L« f^* th.t X£ *» P"v.nt offering. U U reported T^hk^ST^ h^hT^t^i ‘be chamber of deputise to-day. M. d.

advertised throughout the country, caught **"* ov"r for two weak! to allow the city I Daw* *94 for «h. corree *t,tM that the tieket was held by another thet the freight and passenger depots of proved • eneoeen Thereafter recognition Cassagnsc moved that the proposal be refor-
bundreda of suckers, who sent in their a i, r. n reSort on u- J Mutiwr-_____ _ to disasters to I P®?011-, °*.mbJ* anxiously dseired to secuer I the Cincinnati and St. Look railroad in the I w*a secured, exoept et Parie in 1861, when I red to the bureaux and thsta new commit-
tT.DJyWu.beeo^7n?ad,Thf0/ ‘° ^ ^ttol mb « ^.“o'ftu Aftlf'.’ «« dWwk’S ^ b/ -PPf-W tojoeuaidetfifAe obam-

these bogus eoncarn*. Th 4 fraud, flns]ly officer he appointed. The name of Dr I within the past three years, with*1 foil otr- I bolder and Mr. Gamble decided to tow up I “‘“«d by the surrounding water, from 30 married hie second wHe, Carina ber decided to refer1 the measure to the ex-
kecame so extensive tba^ the United 8tat* ? ïblrdi?P WM mentioned for, the position! titulars as to the veeeels, number of lives 1D,d,1^ who should have it, Gamble woo, I to 90 feet deep, carrying 100 or more people too Bulow, a daughter of Lit*, who bad isting committee. H. do Cassagnao asked
government Miiad the registered letters but he thought that that gentleman had *od property lost. The member for Algoma R*ld (°r the *bd oonseiluent y“cored away. The depots werâ one-storey fiarn*, d7!7S*d .b?a HePf }rfn .Bol5[A 10 leere to question the government regarding“u— -wk«v c: ïsissfcsntïS8**» iœ^rrS'.w.***. aLarge auma of money were return,,] to the Ald irall had nothing «gdn.t Dr, Richard Teasels and subject the masters has Wt for l/mdon. Oe Friday night *«w*r. mnsw, in mraetiee, he huit tha Salrenth mlnUtry ^ »n,*«r. ‘be hotue, amid great
sender», arxmg whom were a number nf ,{ be was a good man, put him in to an examination. he had a lively splurge in Oansocgne. LoüwvillS, Fab. 18—The dam protect- tbw‘r?’f,sod *£«•, 1? 1878 produced bis dtoarder, decided that the enquiry should
Canadian y Huullton * , of But hi* hinds wore alrwdyfuÙ. U prortsingthe paper, rt an early date Çb»®R8n* ree'7< U «• ing the lowlands in the eastern part of the ff!5î*.trilo«7f funded on the myth* of the be «odeânite y postponed. Minister. De

Himllton, people are said to Discuaslon on the question in eenrrtl I the Hm ID. MeLefsnasId'rii* a^rarnment I tkat Mr. Gamble will make the original I .* J.P“* VJ°*. I Nibelnngenring. Wagner w* more than a Mahy and Dives informed M. Briwon, pre- 
have b-sen caught badly. grew exceedingly lively, a few member* was considering bowfar*it éonîd legislate holder 01 the ticket a valuable present. J brok* et midnight, letting sixty feet of former in marie ; he was a revolutionist, aident of the chamber, that they heard the

•SsSsSriSrr'^rpthsrstSik-SïSM ^asasna.-s: r“i&rsrwrAatVEïSZSæxs sacque * fe-SSSSréSSSlJLtSLAraffS JSSfflriBSvftSR! *nSw** **. 1 jgee&gbFJ&r*! 1 tusgstSts^Jfst I agL^gMwag
which I must Pay «401 on the 25 of M.v “* ,“d°th«r pnnioses, the repairing being lakes. the knightt of labor is now certain. The All the houses and factories along th# river y «woheatmtlon, as well 7M ?*[“"[*d- J™*. tj* adjournment M.

Ut. .D— WM „U I. Mil „li ------------------- mm. P-!ï'^rfr[ ,~di™iu.‘to7ïïÆ"!ili-’^ïï: rmmmfz. f T”1"’
want yonto Promis* me that if yon should „ tie Beard Werka ' Ottawa, Feb. 18-The opporition held 0Tertbrow th* knl«ll‘,< men7 °< whom abieroom in th. high ground h« be* Archbishop MoC.be i. .lightly better Sed The «PUn*“<>“ was
fail yon will 1 ay me hack the amount lets The board of works met at 4 o’clock, another cau-tu to-dav The bnrinew waa sr* bogging for work at whatever terms are filled. I „ n y. .. ' , JL ' . .    ,

eumpted and Broken down and have 8 little Aid, «sunders submitted a report recom- party. /. Itr® " employed, they are obliged towign an I Th, greatest dUaster that ever beta! Louis-1 Pilnoo Jerome visited the ex-Emprees L ???"*.th.® •*lttin* the chamber of
children to support and It would also m»od">g tb# taking of steps to prevent tbe Mr. Farrow, ministerialist, gives notice iron'elld °»tb d«wn up by pottery pro- ville u now upon ns. Nearly a square mile Eugeni# at Pamborongh yeeterday. U2X” from thë orik!?
ruin my Brother who 1* my Bondsman «instruction of level crossing, on Yopge of enquiry whether the ministry intend to Pri*tor*' The eetabliabmento are overrun of territory ia under water within the limite Let# laet night the condition of ex Gov- gallery, canring a eenaa-
î.nd-*?_. always been honest street and other highways in the city by nenslon volunteers in the eaheiHen «4 mar with orders, but there is little work tor the *£*. Five thonsand to tOOO people eroor Morgan of New York was extremely.taM: 1 ‘b.Ont.rk,.ndQa.£,crJlw.y““Cify b7 I rtrito^oma of whom are tirriy nH. to .“^ridSrtTtiÜri?JÏÏÏSd titÆÎ I
Coluftbn. end I have th? pr^Ue cd two mendroct îL mat?rto œmr^d! roëri“thô“ught to? tbri^MtS th.? meint*lD “ exUteDce' VK,M",ot riroot««l» bnadmd men worked Th?Lond^?nm* pnWahod yesterday I A •eeMed»' ****** •■«•ok *w Ears*

k - -*"* ttitaSk«a.'uSs& iSESSW®^* SI ^^.«•be nearly enough to pay the «491 A committee waa appointed with power more the? anothe^Ti??a^?tmenti? Washington W aPI<ear before the wri^fc The water gare way with 0n Sunday ArcbMabep MsCabe mked for wanted. It i* surmised that much autumn
till theSSth of may I will put enough to it to re-name several atreits and look after the ^ oiyll mrrice, *d tbelr rCntetlvei Æ**1 coœœ,lt^! 40 *°,qn^LDt0 rS!h<d °T’Wlin* the apostolic benediction which the pope .owing in England i. rotteD
to make the Payment and leave the Original improvement and extension of roadwava in ^5TÎ,Ti. tb* cau“ ot llbor lockout» and atrikoa. I niteon to eighteen feet The water «wept immediately sent. sowing in cmgiana is rotten, and through-amount in the Club still iqsking money* the new word. y I . I Tb0” who have been ont for the past eight I [«>“ square to square rapidly rising in the I 7 ______________ I out the whole of Europe a similar condition

T«d.„ & i« ^Ti„ç.r«. L„ia™™U-ViJirSiilS cïtfi!'*• an ‘M- Ss; "nlTSÏ’tZîto ' ”""•** »... I r.r„.ii.,

rrrafJfan “fa3aergpj|,js&-. ^^U-it^
■waa no unneual thing to aee ,-n advertise- for the yesr 1883 was submitted, of which Sir John Macdonald will give the why An Illegitimate CMM- ana cnnaren. nAlt^clotftwl^waded through bank at Montreal, has entered a libel suit=s.f “» >•“»!-. i° ». ou— jjHsiw..—,to a., v.™,,^Tto to, -to, K5S ssztisr‘ * d*M“iSf:::::=::;;4ahSTSS-.-_i-.to , *,. »"•/“ ««--r. “"*= “ fflftaaTft?iSa38? ”3.-».—

General purpost............................. 16,800 Thee. White ebairman of the committee Saratoga, was tried at the supreme court ^ a UroealrtfhuZItiK «»* declined «-nomination, Mr. George *********** the ten.pi raise, will fee
———- tbst has charge of the publication of to-day, Th* plaintiff la Elizabeth Cleary, n\U( committee with the mavor at their kloberly, of Collingwood, baa been, nomin- «eat rev Trial la April..............fMMg a widow of Henry McUughlln. 6b. heml. lie entire ^rth e*Tc^n» of ?twLM.c<,n,,,7e*iv” “. ** ^“.te Dvbux, Feb. 13.-U i, .toted the pria-

....... ’ ' about*representori*?™ Mr. ttUe* IZ "'«» ‘h“ «■ W they received from a w^110”- ^^,”g Mro’s ** n’",d*r- ,,, ... . J*rday »nd Mr. Trodal to-day complaied clergyman, child, now a young nmn, to Cm^nrxAn, FTb"^"!" KribU to ProtertaS lten?{Lt ^drtion com- be Wl11, be «»«™tted fo, trial at
The apprerance of Mme. Albam at the bitterly tnat the government bad not carried board, be agreeing to pay board, which tell th* ex-ontof the disaster. TheSontb- ™*nwd it» first annual session at Ingeraoll tbe APrH commimion.

Grand o|*ra house last night a as the ocea- | cut thoir promise ot Ukioga French sens- amounted to five thousand dollars. Mo- era railroad depot is the only freight depot Jforierdey. Bro. Jem* Gray, D. G. M., of A proclamation baa been issued revoking
eion of one of the largest and most fashion- ^‘the a«wn?rot iiti? uLmtotiS Menom7 l*id «700, and .be sue, for the that went down. A great crowd waa there *«»Wto, took^tha chair in the absence of the operation of tbe prevention of crimes
able eudiences that bas ever been gathered that the shaker of either the senate or tb* balance. On information and belief ahe al- by went**doîn ’ The ^owd^mh?! * —__________ Mt tbe county of Louth and the city of

together in this theatre. Every seat in the commons should be a Frenchman, and leges McMenomy ia tbe child’» father. The over onto the platform ef the depot to see UMItBD BTATBt mews. Limerick.
building was occupied, and a great display thrt m Ae appotntment of Messrs. Smith defendant denies this, and says tbe child is what was the matter, when suddenly the v*7üüüi.i, v. a-^i i Mvllixoa*, Feb 13—The. court

o, tobto «ad dw. MU. I. —7 U«K ÜiSlSÏÏZ.I.Ït,»1. ÏMÏÏ? 52 % ‘jZ'toZ S’ k-M-' tSSt^ ~ •< »• —W ***•1-art of the anditorium. Mme. Albam sang Irish oathollea at the expense of the French —■ i*, ——-'■> ,nd thl^mm twüniî' bitten lest spring. onroent passed against Werriogton, were-
the title rolt In Lucia di Lemmeimoor and Canadian*. Coming from such veteran SK^til ahortly* before tbe iteath^of Son, covering the peopU who went d2wT The North Carolina senate ha* named an °J j****100*1 les*0,> for “*>“« Bitimi-
» i'll iuch ellect that the audience was conservatives this onslaught has seated a McLanghlln, when the latter agreed to Not one body has been recovered, nor can** making lobbying pnnUhable^r lm- u,.^f^Agt',u », . .S2. -52 sr'-a v æ r?i5ra.s.fi \»ast£s ig-sijsS Bssstr1-*-* >~«~U«iir5a5Wjs

arS2‘K “* 2Xt.'i2a5^'25itt«,,2n! 2TÜ1ÏÏ,SSSJr.'H
i> nt. At Hi, -ol A ihe H,,n» act th. u^~,J^7-|j*’“t*’“ttî/slSr ——,1 Matin.. I maltto, w till, porttou did. It u ponlbU. qaUttin chaton. Mm Mit. 1—2» Imtda- JnMdtn<conQmt1™’attb,'n[h^'1ft,nn.tr0f
-ÏÏZImT.” Sflt££ K £52. —ÏSJK—ftî5. —S ••»-«*. »hcsKïÆfTWïSSrSlISSS. ?J’ "**” -7122X12222 *—
fact that Mm» Albani uas born in Canail* «f the Bleu ranks. Mr. Masioo, who wae »*er Sergeant, a lumber dealer, has failed I ^ T*|?d*fn favor of a relief appropriation ru . a
no doubt added to her enthusiastic reception minister of militia before his elevation to I for «46,000, assets «65,000. Tbe failure I of «76 000 and will ask aid front the laris. I D ia now balievad three thousand per*
la«t .light but the power of ber voice is the senate, and Sir Alexander Campbell Lanms a sensation uJ,. legU «*• »r* i»Me under the penal code for
such t^at it is no wonder .ho meet, with replied on behalf of tbe government Mr. “ ___ » . - R baa been definitely ascerteined that ‘xm*ÎTÎe?ir»eL the frauds die- r****», Hexlen and Egan t xpeeted la
roeh enebnsiasm wherever she goes. The Masson .aid it waa a mîtter of indifference B<wrox’ Feb- “-Th? ***«u of the Bay «J“• ?” eorertd in the office of the oommierioner ot Aamriee.
?hLr character* of the opera were in the whether a Frencb-CanadUn senator was in State Insurance comply are «1,877.000, ^b^^ Cmp^ciÏL ^^Ir’o^ld hr j°T Y0,\ a m Bv,UU>’ N- F«b- 13-The central
l.anda of first-class singer*, Signor Kavelli the cabinet or not, *0 long a* their language the liabilities «581,000. Tbe stock-holder* I the fall of tb* depot to day. No bodies I Thesnll of the Ute Semool Wlllote bo- conncil of the Iriab land league hae issued a

asr&r1 szjsssm r.5ssX2È@&**iî3 so?**** -p jïæsjs ni;'STTifft-wr »-• - »•-'■i* at I ssr^s!±s~M*Sft5fB21 ju-sm."-»-.<w. | «m, g. fg^iassls «L |55
road* are accused of cutting rate* on grain I gt. Louis. The baggage master is *nr* at 9* institution*, ^soeietim _and ^ hoapitala^ in |D the circular they also call open all Irish.

was large sun ciuvicwv ..... -, » .» ■ »------------- - --—---- -r-------— -— - ----- 1 to the {seaboard. Commlaaionor Fink bas I I»»». 5(1 people wore thrown in the water, I ?^*w York. Also a bundled thousand dol- m . »nm»n . ,..1 . .keeping' with the general tenor of tbs language aahis mother tongno.and contended telegraphed that unless something is done Tweote-mniteet at me end and th* frright ^ in trort *° *>• dUpoeed of for oharite- lnd 7 ” . ^ descendant* In Amer-
climel's company. After the opera the that French Canadians were as powerful in J to prevent it there will be a sharp war ol depot and half the pamenger depot are «ne, P01’!’6**-______ ^_______ ica to contribute one dollar each to a special
com de luib t, ted by Mme. Cavalazzl, pra- [bi* e* tb*F ^UniîT-V—/iü? ‘tHI I ra5?T Sf tb* 6,ner**. managers to The books, tickets, safe, etc,, are lost. I rOMMiuM OABLB MBWt, fund Ur the relief of th* famine sufferers in
wnt d a divertirasment which w.is pro- the time uf th* Ute Alm imtrotion. The meet in joint executive committee, Louiaviix*, Feb. 13.—The river ccntin- —— Ireland, Contribntionssre to be sent in
iK-miu d to be one of ih« most orliatic balled girt AlmMCd« Canfj)brir» »pe»ch OB Tha aamte of Conrad A Co., beer manu- Led to rise aUwlv all day. It it now about The inamreotion of tb* Bbeeti baa ended, before St. Patrick'* day to the treaenrere of
ervBJv.Tjrxx snSTK&ffif.» ssr^ïK/"“»• -m-* ^aax»4ftAia .. 1-cr

o“nte'.h Xir?IUB-hcyonlh': ritr&lSKSSt a cn^'. Terrible rate. mlF* jÜfoUï 360 *** "°"ld' — •^ LXÎÏÏricte‘to TelLl?1’7 *° ?
other hand, have notbi^to regret in Asv- cabinet most je forflMd with a Tieir to the Detroit, Feb 13—Nettie, oldest (laugh- homes era under water or flonting «boat The emperor of Oermsny 1m* declined to I ’ p rV09e§ °*J*
ing ha-1 such » rmisicaMreat as has tien representation of the entire ’^‘"ion, »ad Ut pf.lohn Collins, who live* near thevll- The conntry beyond the cut-off. comprising «^«pt tbe rorigpation of Ton Kamoke.imn-

iz*aJ;s1 a2.” tortî: S2tÿtîÆ."i7X2X,"ïï5 ’•«*-»-«».*«—i.~i. a’TMatawtftS2225X2&iylfK-j.Si -«'»X’.Vü.ttte “2i.'SSXr'££!XfiïïSï to--7u».-i.1..i ,»»»,»»»kail. I^ xrTX sis:
no one in the robm when her clothe, were I g£ged localities are swept from their fonn-

dations. Tb* foot that tbe water is oom- 
paratively still baa prevented moot of th* 
house* from floating away. It ia thought 
that not a great many persona have bat 
their lires. Many occupants of 

boom» in th* submerged 
districts bad removed, and thus 
escaped. The** known to be lost are John 
Fuieb and son, Geo. Lynch, Edward Harris 
and Geo. BolL Harry Browning, lieutenant 
of police, and wife and three children are 
missing, but it i* hoped they moved ont.
It is feared when the waters subside ghastly 
scene* will be disclosed in the house* now 
under water.

FaAvaroxT, Ky„ Fob. 13—Kentucky 
river baa fallen 4) foot. Brookor’o distil
lery st Clifton gave way. Five hundred 
barrel* of whiskey are washed ont.

Jx dia!«Arou*, Feb. 18.—A oar load of 
cooked meats, bread, crackers, and other 
provisions were sont to the Lewrencebnrg 
sufferers this morning. The first is still 
rising at Madison. A hundred families 
wen compelled to leave their home* Tbe 
city is in darkness. The ges work* are 
enbrnerped. Milton, Ky„ opposite Madi
son, is entirely covered with water. Several 
buildings floated off this morning, includ
ing Morris' warehouse, Caeriday’s wagon 
factory, and other building*. A large part 
of Jeff, reonrill* is inundated. A hundred 
families are borne!sis and destitute. Tbe
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. OHIO'S SHUT OVERFLOW AIOTIEB FRENCH CRISIS.waa ont in a steamer to-day aiding the 
i I people a house said to contain a woman

TS iBBS ORB AT BCCKBT SHOP 
LMt.OB OUICAOO.
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BESIONATION or ALL TBE HEM. 
BBBH OF TBE MIHItlBT.

J*fc“”°E-<lom- 
■nMerchants, Arrested In Tor»a- 
hh-A Canning Prlerhere Pnltoentan.

Just before noon yesterday Detective 
lleid arrested a portly.looking man in W. 
K. Forbes' exchange office, Yonge street, on 
a telegram from Constable Pidgeon of Peter 
boro’. Later developments in the case 
showed Pidgeon to be a marvel of beck- 
woods ihrewdne»* and genina. Fleenmlng 
waa taken to police headquarters ami locked 
up, where *1095 in United States 

found in bis
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.00.

ONCE ST. /:-\‘X

"'■ fIMIROPOOIST.

in Française de Dennato- 

lanicnre et Chiropodist, 

le Paris, France.

Elite of Toronto.

notes were
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|e Institution has opened s branch 
L request) lor the removal ot freckle», 
f bletchee, plmplm, rod now In the face,
Lr, birth-marks, and all defects ol the ^

tilled, shd band* nude while. Anger 
[stuped and roee-tinted. No solda used 
injurious to th* skin. SpedAe* seat to 
ti Dominion. Hlghasl city retsrenese.

Psrters—Comer ot King and Yongw ' 
ti hoars—9 to Hem and 1 to 4 and At >

attended at their owe mi-
extra charte.

ION CARDS

.WHENCE WABD
te end Influence art 
Solicited tor

C. BEARD •m not worth a

l hlerraan for 1883.
Mdaj, Febrnsiy Id.

fpAUL’S WARD 

I Trustee Election.

X
CBOF F BO St-EC ft ir ENGLAND.

(

. SCOTT
CAN DI DAT*.

Keb. 14. 1888. Election Feb. 21.

There is hardly a town in England un
touched by tbe effects ef the storm, either 
by flood or wind. Tbe sodden lend pre
vent* farmers sowing, while others nave bad 
their seed completely spoiled.

TBE NEDS F BOM IRELAND.

■ ;

I
f

f ?

ÆSSS?
fwowd by Meming A Merrlsm, 8. E. Keudall * 
Co., Henri A Co., CudwortbACo., and Lester A Co, 
or claims sgalnet soy of tbeee Arm. or potions, and 
who wish to successfully prosecute them In connec
tion, an requested to forward the same or to com- 
musicale with WAKttEN M. BROWN, room 28, No. 
lid Washington ef.

Among those that skipped out was John 
Flemming, of Flemming k Merriam. He 
left Chicago s week ago last Thursday, and 
arrived in Detroit on Friday morning. 
After taking dinner with his siafer he 

‘ crossed ever to Wirier, Jumped on a Great 
Western train foe the raat. When he ar
rived at Louthju be looked out of the win
dow end **,# such a "gang'' from Chicago 
that he was afraid to get ru‘. ‘He then 
came vu to Toronto. Af.er his arr.val here 
he >»* coueiilered * mjatery liy thoee whom 
lue met. He hennted the broker»' offices 
and talked stock*, bog», margin*, etc. lie 
registered at the Waverly bouse tinder II e 
name of “John Flannigao,” and Mil- 
•eqnently at the Walker bouse u»de> the 
name of “Johnston.” Alter remaining ber* 
a few days, he left last Thursday night for 
Peterboru’, near which town he bss a

: ijIT. I CENT.
Total... 

Special pnrpotcs. ..

Mme. Albani at the 18rend.

con-

1 WOULD
ly 1 Cent Morning - 
per In Canada. BELIEF FOB THE lHUB.

Flemming was boro atbrother living.
Pcterboro", ana bis partner 11 imam i« also 
» Canadian. After remaining with his 
brother until Monday morning he came 
again to Toronto aud registered at the 
Walker house. He w»»; quietly talking 
Stocks In Mr. Forbes’ olfbe yesterday morn
ing when Detective Keid arrested him. The 
authorities here knew nothing of the of
fence ol which be wa* charged, other than 
that the telegram from Fidgeon said It 
fraud. . ,

Pidgeon arrived here at 11 o clock last 
night from Peterbrro. He piloted his way 
to police headquarters and showed his war
rant. The sergeant in charge took a casual 
glance at it. Pidgeon and a uian who wa» 
with him then went over to a neighboring 
Kalooti, took s drink sod sfcsrtsd for tus 
Walker lionne. Pidgeon was pointed out to 
a World reporter on the street sa having », 
warrant for Flemming and our reporte im
mediately proceeded to And out at whote 
iastence tbe warrant waa issue tbe n- tore 
ot the fraud and tbe extent of 
it. Pidgeon is aneh a shrewd officer
“H»*wonldn’t ^bow hhiwsromtto anybody A'* ohTand "I’pected" citfoen of Toronto I Arrival of the «treamlsn-Etst of tbe Cabin I caught by tbs flames.

was^withy'im'li »îp?wd to be* tb* com- passed away peacefully yeaterday afternoon , Hauvax, N. S., Feb. 13—Tbe steamer 
jdeinant and be live» In Belleville/ It ia 2 o'clock. On Sunday be entered on bis ^jrcMI{kD arrived here at 1 o’clock this
/paid that he sent *250 to Flemming * ^htieth year. He was conscioua np to mom|ng from Liverpool, with mails and I io* Archer, democrat, and Jarrett, read-
Merriam for investment aud was tbe cause por ,jx months hack he bae been tfc# ft|||nlrfBw pmeengm i Mr, and Mr*, -i0*4»» two cUimante to tbe mayoralty,
0,p!dJ!!!irLd hU friend became n; alarmed trouhVd ni b rh. umxtic gou‘, and this it U llev. W, J, Butler, Hurgeoo-Major attempted to hold a court Esch committed

. bml some designs on them **|»‘ th*T m ! " |„.e„ ,.„g„gcd in mercantile pur- K. Bocb*, Mias Farrell, J. Foster, Mrs. milted to tbe court of appeals.
b«U for the U Ion dej-ot an I -’Id ‘“h' ,'presented the Naugeen district Kost,„ M„Ur Foster, Miss Kingston, E. ------------- --
t- the hotel for fifto*n „*1 j,” th* old legi-hitiv* conncil of Canada. M Cottrell, Mrs CottreU and one child, A Mrtlwdter«•»*■«« ano nutoe I#give nw
,»»rter ham .1 ' is -r \u W1H a „tluu,t, liberal in politi«( in re- Cipt. V, Bannister, W. L. Wiabart, A. H. Hanilton, Fob, 13-Detective Gate*, of
politely Informed 1,1,1 , . I f ,|IC M -i n n.i earnest prrsbytmsn and always y Whalley, W. L. Linger, 8. William*, G. this city, captured Gornoy, the aheanwdlwg
hke to look «I his. warrant, rchc,.- -f his-hutch. HU K Blanton, Wm. Wr'eon. A. Main*, John «nounmnt of the bank ofComm.^TnL,
Ctute officer ...... .tMu „vur« will I» in »*.l .0 Knox Ferg0M0, W. K. F. CoUto*. Jantes Aoder- „ Commerce, Dur-
would not divu'ge ( ,, „,(^ j„ , r.*hyt. rf... gatherings im)* w. Pesrco, Lieut. Woodbead, Mr., Ky„ <,n Saturday, with
body or del; nothin about L. , He b aves behind a worthy vVatson and child; eleven intermediate and I * ». meo toob
2&31 .......to-tow-toW*»— 1.-4—W..______________  IX'Jto'mX “40"“
«.tick*?” He then wbwpered * f*w word» friei. b- . —------------ A Slndenl Mllert by III» Awn levalrer. , ,-----
t the clerk retreateil to a corner of th. 4 Trial for rrrjsif. DsTkoit, Feb. 13—Sunday forenoon a Rnlnral tta*.
r m and refused to have any further oo-v XV||| A,|,t,y was charged in the police » „,m»d William J. Nichols, who PiTntnvRC, Feb. 13-Thtre ia great ex-
V- rsatiou. He ahonld be » oreilit u> mo )Wterdyr forenoon with committing ||m , mi|e ,„0,h o[ Aou Afbo,, want to a citemeot “ ««•’» »‘»tion, nineteen mile*

îwîîÆxSs IS BÆxrïasfiï x. «; afttxattstrtu:SS? aSrs&Sît: S-Triîï S bkb s. ‘vXTpi w I sast «tettssx»\\ 1 inks i0* f y ester- denied tli»t he hsd in hM P® . body when louud it is thought be stumbled , , b . ,.. .
5S2îitfv«aRçœs »-v«.“*.rr.*.

îr te,it!‘ry,r« tnb»h.« 1.U àrrivâl ,n ( a* tSTff(fht which tookpUe* A*TJ* „»1 the only «a ti Prof, been commenced hy Joaish Reiff, a Wortoro
J *iïïnAn«amii hv tW4» Ch^cego is- iodictmrtît eet4 forth V - 0f the Xiehvh, of Aun Arbor high school At the Cmon stockholder, to r^str*in the conrom'
•d» h# l»«* bsMMi d xg T him ell hi* uoaeM tlmt, thongh tb têêMtw time of hi* duftth he wae u member of the of the Wte of the Mntosl Union
c?::n4?0rofi^~,hr,,l,in,!- ^....« ^ ^ v, «,« w*...», uw.,».
probably be taken to I’eterlTorn’to-dsy, it. wa* r .

<1 Every Morning anti 
all parts ul Canada 
he early trains.

r 31Üut lb* power of hi* voice, the last act m of the French-CanadUn element bad been sisaippi and the Indianapolis and St. Loafs york, Wm/FFronkl 
.1,0 ,’p< ra had to be omitted. Tha cborns diminished because there was not in the road* »r# accused of entting rate* on grain gt Lonis. The bags 

lar.-e and efficient and tbe orchestrs In government senators speaking the French | »- **■- •—*-—-  ------  ■ ~ ' 1 ' ^*
was

n price, per year. S3,00 
Post Paid 

)* carrier to all 
city, per month... ;

*»*•**#*••

A nether ratal Pire In Mllwankee.
Milwaukek, Feb. 13—The house of John 

Kennedy, near Edge ton, was burned this 
aged 14, and s 
thought tbe fire

It is stated tbe vetloen will send s prel
ate to negotiate an agreement between tbe , ...
pope and Switzerland. morning. Hi* daughter,

Boron Nordeukjold hae arranged tbst en L0”1!* »®n perished. It it 
Arctic expedition title year will explore tbe I w** lnceDd|E|7- 
east ooart of Greenland.

An Italian engineer hae been arrested on 
th* Austrian frontier for spreading a pub
lication of the Italian Irredenta party.

Mountaineers attacked the Turkish 
guard-hotue at Scutari in revenge for the Clarke. ' 
death of two comrades. They were repulsed Whn said sour grape*—Kentlncl Clarke, 
after an obtinato fight. Twenty Turk* were If they don’t Ax me I'll ring an alarm—Robert 
killed and wounded. e 

The report that Bara garrison in Egypt 
ha* surrendered to tbe fuse prophet is con
firmed. It is probable Ohrid sad other 
place» in the Soudan will follow. Tb* rita- 1 to hail them out-Omeol tieodciart.

! Wbo'd ever have thought that I’d iie sotog the

WHAT THEY A KB HAY IKK.

I like to sing to my fellow -countrymen, 4*pocLil
ly when there u 14000 in llic house—AJl#»oi.

I’ve got W eit Toronto in my little trunk—Aid,

Two Mayors.
PrrzRSiivBO, Vi., Fob. 13.—This morn-tdvcrlisliigMctllum 

in tlie City. the 'I

Bell.
I’d like Uj know who throw* snowballs st my win

dows—Kiddy Hughe*. »
The Italian peanut men are slwsys coming lo me

ation ts very serions.
The admiralty court at London ha* I Olobe-Oerdon Brown, 

decided in favor of the Inman lino company I don’t half like meeting Eraser at 1/utdin to night
in it* action for damages against tb* owners —C*pt- Klrwln.
of th* ateamehlp Kirby Hall, which sunk The free library begins to smell already—The 
the steamship City of Brawls. I Public.

1 East, Toronto,
ProMMtloa In Maine

Augusta. Mr., Feb. 13.-Tbe sonate , ^ BUamM,. lUvcrUd at >rem
hae passed the eoaotitational prohibitory I Feb. iz-CIrcaseUn..........Halifax.......... Liverpool
_____ l__ • .. . ieb. 18 -De Buy ter.........Antwerp .... New Torkamendment, only three voting in the nega- lo*»o», E.b. 18—Port Cried* Bay, Kt. Mary'*, le 
t\Yt. I strewn with wreckcge. A porthrii of which «hows

th*t » brig he* been deehe#l Ut piece*. It fe fewed 
the crew wore drown, d. The veriel off the Loweetoff

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STKAMHBIFH

I CENT *
Itenty.

Toronto people Ira eepw i.itly fo be eon- | evklentiy foundered with *n hend*.
THE WB.1TUEH BLLJ KTJN.gratnleted noon tb* present c ot to much 

first clxn* talent daring th* prnsaot week. 
Mira.Bmma Tbnrsby arriva» at the Grand 

as* works are flooded, ft i* vtming at all nrrt/Satnrdar, and *ome fine singing oav
5oinr.*-n'l...i Alwlia.Ni to- Kva,«ville. I brexp-c ..I 11.» te.x office sal# «f reaervid

fo,u»wi.1.r, Feb. 13.—While the mayor I »«“* ■ ”»-n" nora this morning.

!

Mrrr ROtioeicAL Omc%
TnMwro, February V*. 1 a.m.

Prt,babiliti** —boh* . - Mid* ate to /r»s/t. *outk- " 
'iBA^terljt to northeoktrrltf tnrals, Jan.
UJeatht r, ftt(U/We(1 by »W)\r at ruin to-nif/ht.
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